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BOOK REVIEW: THE UNBROKEN WEB
St or i es and fable s by Richard (Wgtership Adams ; New York, Cr own ,
"The storyteller is he who reache s up, gr as ps that part of the web which hap pen s
t o be over hiB head at the moment and draw s it down t o t ouch ·t he earth" (from
Adams' introduction . These are Adams ' magical retellings of some very ol d , and
ver y meaningful, s t or i e s from ar ound the wur l d . They are beautiful in t he i r own
right, made more beautiful by ·Adam5 rich imaginative settings and wordworkings,
and even more so by the magnificent illustrati ons by Yv onne Gi l be r t and Je nnife r
Campbe l l. A wonderful experience f or good r eaders (grownups inclUded) and ch i l dr en
alike, with a strong f eeling of c onnec t t on hetwe en gener a t i ons .
BOOKS TO CONSIDER FOR YULE GIFTS:
CONRAD ' S CASTLE; ON t he ycunr, r ea de rs ' animal books from Nat i ona l
Ge ogr aphi c ; THE TREE AND THE SI:J\SONS; THE OTIILR WAY TO LISTEN; TIll: I'HACTICAL PRI N-
CESS; and for gr ownups ; A FEMINIST 'r AR OT ; GOD HERSELF; MEDIl'ATI ON FOR CHI LDREN;
GREEN THOUGHTS; GROWI NG UP FREE; IW'S OF THE milD.
BOOKS l"OR THE POLITICALLY MINDED PAGAN, and thbse who don ' t f it the descr i ption :
THE FATE OF THE EARTH by J ona t han Sche ll ( if you ha vent r ead it yet)
WOMAN AND NATURE by Sus an Gr i f f i n
THE POLITICS OF WOMEN' S SPIRITUALITY Cha r l pnp ;,r r e t nak, cd.
(and, I think, St a r hawk ' s new book, DREAMI NG THE DARK ; t.hough I haven' t r ea d th e
b ook yet, t he es say fr om it in cluded in P of WS ab ove i s a wonderf ul s t atement .
This won' t be one t o mis s, folk s .)
A pair of ma p;a z ines f or ··ch ildr "!J :
RAlIGBH :tlC:: I S 1'1 ATln-: r·1AG AZnr :, pubLt ah od by l1a ti onal
',H l d l i f e Fe der a t i on . l1a r,pz i nc c omes mcmbe r ah Lp i n
Ila nr,e r t i c': lla t ure Cl u b , :'\6 fo r 10 i ssues : Range r :l! c' ' s
ManRz i ne , lIa t i on a l Ped era tion , 14 12
3 t rc 0 t , i1 : \I . , \I<:.s h i n r,t on , D. C. 20036 . .
'I'm: H : :'o'I I SH Tim :, \'Ir i t t en and il l ustra t ed by lla t i ve
Am,Jricans , t hi s is thp only c h ild ' s ma nr-z t n e abou t t h e
AlIH,r i ca n Tnd Lan , ' 6 . 50 f or G I a a uos , The Am r-r-Lcan In d Jan
Hi s t or ica l Soc i e t y , 14 51 Ep s on i c Av e , 9a n Fr a nci s c o , CA
- Lau ra
NOTES fROM THE BROOMc.LOSEr
/tU1) (Zhtt-t?k/fg
rhfE C41LfrhnCDC7oY1 aT.tl d IIs
30 kf!J 99CZ , UJAaapeE I
PAGANS DO IT ill c mCL' :S
The last time I talked about obs erving cycles , it was assumed
that I was going. to about r i t ua l obs ervances . Well , I
mostly d i dn ' t , and I'm mostly not goi ng to here either.
f or t h i s : Cyclical rituals are the j e l l o of t he meal of
l ife . They 're beautiful and sweet, and t he r e 's a l ways room for
them , and t hey add to the en j oym en t and unde r standing. Li fe
woul dn ' t be the without them. But the stea k (or l entils ,
i f you will) i s the living , day to day , moon to moon , yea r t o
yeRr , li f e to life ; the vit ami ns come from the spinach of
mindf ulness . The more we live consciously and und erstandingly
in the cycle of constant chance, the more we oan come to ritual
mor e fr om l ovc t ha n f rom nee d .
s hould be celebra t i ons of cycles . We shouldn't ne ed t hem
t o r emind us of what's go ing on , because t hat c omes f r om mindful
l iving in the world .
I can't i nvol ve my kids in my f orma l r eligious life. But my
Life I s r eligious , and that I can in vol ve t hem i n . And heret ical
as i t may sound , I thin lc t hat TTQ r atber they lmew t he difference
botweon wild s tr-awbor-r- Les and poison ivy than the thealogy of
t he Summer Sol s t i ce . I suspect t hat i f exposed t o enough of the
f ormer they'll fi gur e out t he l a tter for themse l ves ; that , after
a ll , is wher e thea l ogy came f rom in the f irs t pl ace.
does that Leave us , a s Pagan famili es? We'l l , if you 're
farming or ga r-d en t ng , or you have a parte handy , you ' ve got part
of the yenr probl em s olved . Find out what 's What, where and
wh3n , and t each your Do some' foraging .
':eep trac'·· of a pigeon ' s nest . one pa r t i cul a r tree for a
year. I f you 're grow i ng s ometh i ng, you can also l ea r n to garden
by the 1100n , and Le t that help you an d your ki ds l i ve closer to
t hat cyc l e .
As benighted ur bani t es , there are other th ings we can do . In
our hous e , right out in the open an d broomclose t notwithstRndin g ,
there is " dcc or-a t Iv - :'"rr angement tha t I changc , wI t h the Ic i ds '
he lp , 2 before ea ch 8abba t • . The cho re has bec ome a fami ly
trac1ition , and is an occaa t on for ta LtrIn g about chan ges we'.ve
been obs ervi ng in the wor l d around us .
tly 'cLds became attuned eflr l y to where the moon would be v isible
at night, in the morning, at ' v/hat t ime of the month (Hern e,
es pecial l y has an uncanny internal "calendar"). This ki nd of
"fine tuning" can be fostere4 ev en if we can't afford a mon th
of lunar liVing to make it stick.
And then there's Chores. The a r ggh s easonal stuff that has to
be don e something about anyway can become a f amily r itual, and
yet anot he r s et of occasions for mindfulness vitamino.
Some ideas that have wor- ked in my family or ot her s :
STOrrM WTIIDOWS: off at Beltan n , on a t.
LAWN out at BeLt ane , i n oeror e Samha In
lI ':AT ING AND Am COIIDJTION llIG: furnace tuneups a t B.> l tane , A/e
tuneup a t Sarnha Ln, L-"1st fireplace ,f i r e on Bel tari e ,., a
chimn eysweep the after. '
DEC 01ATD1G: I f you ' re amon g thos e who s easona l l y change aumrnor
and winter rugs, furniture or drapes, do at Os tara and
YARD AND schedule special garden jobs (mulch in g, e t c . )
as part of celebrations: one family ceremoniously t urns the
compost pile eve r y new lioon ; r a ',, (, t. os tar-a and Ha bon; turn
under harvest detritus a f t er Samhain; start s eedl in f,s a nd
ma t.e ga r den decisions and plans a t or just a f t er Imbo Lc,
PETS, PESTS, adopt a pupp y at Imbolc; brush t he ca t
at Bcl t ane ; l nsjd c at titha ; one paren t
re commends findin g butch er ing t o '''::'.t ch at Samha i n (use you r
own judgement) ,
1I011E PilODUC r; AJID FOOD: eggs & sprouts for Os tara ; wild greens
for Be l t ane ; your own f irst crop for Litha; a vegr,ie pizza
with your own harves t pies for
fr esh for Samha i n ; sa l t for Yu l e ; nu t s for Imbolc .
CLOTlITIlG: ge t summer clothes out of s torage, do "fit t i ng day" .
put wi n t er oway , a t Re l tanc ; do the r ev er s e a t
Samha i n . One family chooses a s the presagc of
summer's end , to do back-to-school shopping.
U-:;;'o'IS PAP"'IlS: uaually r un s pec ial items f or the f i rst days of
s easons, Gr oun d Hog Day, iirst-warm-day fea tures (a rQund
Be1tane here), cann Ing s eason, lla Ll.oween , e t c . Some
f amil i es us e t hem f or di s cus sion trlgp,er s .
top t o bottom. If once a yea r , do at Yul e .
I f twice a yea r , a t Ostara (" s pr ing clean i ng") and
r·labon .
GA11P TIlG G":A!l : get out , a i r , r e pair, f ull Hoon In Hay ; air .
r epai r , clean, put aw,,-y, f ul l i n Oc t ober •
.Obvious ly , the above li s t is set up a r ound a norther n U.S.
cl imate. If you l ive wher e you can go camping In MAr ch , 1.
chan ge a ccor dingly and 2 . s end me your addre ss if you
have r oom fo r one adu l t , two ch ildren, 2 cats and about 100
hous eplants And I'll move in.
obv Lous Iy , i t ' s an in complete li s t an d doesn ' t t a:e
i nto a ccount your particular ch ore cycle.
But I hope it's also obv ious a t ' t his point tha t f amily obs ervances
can t ake the form. instead of or a l ongside r Ltu a L, of simple
mindful l i Vin g with the only e t er na l constant: chanp,e .




I've come across a considerable amount of material in
magazines such as DIG:;:ST, for exampl e , which talk
about the way thoughts and emot i ons affect bodily processes
and organ function. "
On e s ignificant study showed NO CONSml TlABLB DIFF:;::t ':NCF.S
patients who ran for 20 minutes and thos e who visual-
i zed runn ing for .the same nmoun t of t ime over ;). thirty day
period. The third group, however, which neither ran nor
visualized, showed none of the benefits that the other groups
exhi bi t ed . (reduce d cholesterol l evel, stabilized bl ood
pressure, l ess fa t igue , loss, e tc , ) .
Cr ea t i ve visualization, then, i s f inally beginning to ga i n
s ome r ccop,nit ion as a aspect of health care.
. t her e i s s t ill a long road which modern science w;ll need to
travel in order to these ot he r similar f indings scien-
tifically ".ound", but a t l east it's a start.
Ther e are stud i es wh i ch show exce l len t r Jsults among couples
who ar i prnct icing "Hent al Cvnt r a cept i on" , anot her area which
cer t a inly des er ves i n-d ept h study. A r ec ent article in MCTHER TIIG
magaz i ne described the beliefs of a certain group of i ndiv i dua l s
tol d their daup,h t er s that t he house Goddess woul d
conc ept i on a s long -a s in t er cour s e too": place in the home of
the woman. Scien t i f i c r esearch sh oved n 98% success rate.
Instead of thoughts s omehow causing the r elease of various
ch",mic:1 1s and hormones throueh some i nv i sibl e "myster ious"
pr OCJSB, i t is appar en t t o me t hat t ho se s ubs tancns ar e a c t ua l ly
the phys ical coun t erparts of emot i ons and belief s t r uct ur es .
The cond it ion of a physical body a t any given t ime i s an
a ccur a te r e f l ec t ion of t he indiv idual's bel i efs and the thoup,hts
whi ch stem f r om thos e belief s .
The similarit ies f ound in the thought structure, and
r es ult ing Lac > of a bili ty to deal with stress, found in ulcer
pa t i ents nr e an exce l l ent exampl e of t h i s pr oces s . The LI FE
of t hese need t o be a l t er ed i n ord er t o pr event
f ur t her bod i l y er upt i ons , no t a pr escri pt i on which mere l y
masks ths symptoms.
Ilrmy peopl e t end to tha t cmot r ons a r e cnua ed by our
t o the ou t sid e world or i nward r efl ec t i on , but in
rea lity , t hos e emot i ons stem f r om our ex i s t i ng be l i e f s a bout
r eal ity our place within i t . One day n fr i end or lover
coul d ma're <'. r emar: that would start Wor l d War I II in you r
l i v i ngroom, whil e on ano t her day , same r emar' could go
unnoticed. It i s t t:erefore the be lief abou t an evcn t whI ch
br ings a bout var ious emot i ona l r espons es the ir chemical
count er parts. ' "
There are "'-s many cnus es of in f erti l ity a s ther e are
infertile people. In some cases vitamin defic i enc i es and
tOXic ity caused by various substances prevent conception. In
other cascs , bloc ':ed t ubes, l ow ap crm count, "slow" sperm,
pelvic i nf e c t i ons , mal f unc t i oni ng ovaries ,and cysts cau s e
i nfer tility . Yet t here a r e other crises i n which nor ma l
healthy people a r n. unable to conc e ive. This, though it m?y
s eem strange , is simply a thus-far-unexplain r.d CDse of some
substanc e which , tri er,ercd by the beliefs of the ind i. idual ,
.pr even t s concept ion . Nen ta l (conscious) contr aception io one
va l id example of this premise . In some way , thouehts clearly
can prevent preenancy , of wheth0r or not a nyone
OTiicovcrs why!
lfl1at J 'm s aying , in ef f ec t , i s that a l t hough some doctor
aomewhcr -e may have told you t ha t you ar e infertile , for what-
eve r r eason , or for some un expla in ed r enson, " It Ain't
Nec es sar i l y So" .
I told three yenrs 'leO that it would be very diff icult ,
i f not outr i ght i mpos s i bl e , for t o con cei ve . wnr c .
t wo r eas ons . A. My l eft ovary was pronc to ova r ian cysts, and .
to the basal t emperature charts , it didn't an
egp, . And B. For s ome r eas on , even though W I,) had s ex 'It "the
right t ime" during ovu l a t i on cycles ( t ha t I could f eel a s w"ll
a s r ecord v i ;) t emperature) nnd my hus ba nd 's s p" rm WDS both
mobl l e and plentiful , ' the pregnancy woul d not t a " ,! place .
After six months of charts and do c t or who was trying to
te l l me that a host of pa inful and expe ns i ve t ests wer e the next
step , I dec i ded to mat t vr-s :." mv ri :, i' '1nds . I began D
daily routine which i nc luded vi sualizat ion a nd soul-searching .
I was eve n qUite surprised to discover some of the beliefs and
f eelings I had about motherinp" ch ildren in ge ner a l , human
s exu al i t y and s el f-w or t h. I continued to dig until I un .::: over ed
a l l the bel i ef s ys t ems surr ound i ng - f 1 ''1l<s . Qui t e. f ran1rl y
s ome of the th ings I bel i eved a ppa l l ed me . In combi nati on wi th
s eeing my body full of life , a nd s eeing my womb fil l ing with a
growine chi ld , I uproo t ed the fals e and unh ealthy b21iefs , and
r ep l aced them s LowIy Vl i t h I''Js i tj ,·n hn" ni"i(' I '" Tt ' 1> '1ot.
a s hard as i t sounds . I t ' s ' :AS I SH to o"""". c " vl.le thing l 'U""
a bou t r eal ity and s elf than something bad .
l'ii t h i n Tlffi E : \'l!lS"S I was pregn ant , though T had no i dea
wha t s oever , eve n for s ev eral months a f t er , that it was s o . I
be gan the visualizations a nd so on , April 6th . I conc eived A
April ' O! When I skipped my per Lor' in mid-::ay , I
i t was my l eft side s '< Lppfng as usual , and thought no thLnr; of
i t . Then the naus na began an d my breasts were t ender and a l l
c l a s s ic sympt oms too : place . The t est wa s
We fl ew to Ne br a ska a t the end of t he mon th t o v is it wi t h fri ends
before ma 'eLng a move to Ca l i fo r nia . T'ecu l1ar and une xpec t ed
f inancial circumstances brought us back to Col orado a t 0nd
of Jun e . I a t t ri bu t ed t he s econd s :' i pped period
to t he hubbub , s i nc ':! we tr i ed a home pr egnan cy t t's t i n rn i d- '
Jun 'l , which was aLao nega t ive . I t ho1lgh t so meth Inz was cc r t a i nLv
ami so when the third p:> r iod f a i l ed t o ar r i ve . Two days nf t :> r
I began v isual i z Ing blood and the ons e t of my pe r Lod , I br o'r»
out i n small bu t awfu l gen i tal wa r t s . I ins t inct i ve l y
I should s top the Vi s ua l i Zi ng, bu t I didn ' t Why . Augus t
first camo a nd went an d s omething s a id , "l'!ho CAnr;S wha t t he
t es ts say , you ' re pr egnilnt , you fool " . I dec i ded t o go f or
ono more t es t (oh , dopey me ) and I was '.nf ormed t hnt J should
como ba c> in a v e « bec ause wh ile there vvaa t he slight possibil i ty
that I miaht be pregna n t , (my ut.e r ua f plt Lr ' e a r oc 'c and my
wer e' occas ionally dr t pp Lng colos trum) TilEY f pI t t hat I
had a uterin ' cy s t . Well, the following week the test came back
positive, and I !:new that I would n ev er go near a doctor again.
We had our beautiful bab y gi r l Pandor a at home on J anu ary
16th, with a midwife present to oversee the birth. _
Since thnt time, some 21 months prior to writing this
ar t i c l e , I have met s ev eral women who have a f ertility problem
by obvious choice. Two of them, J find particularly interesting
bec ouse the ir expe r ience s , beliefs and symptoms a r e r emarkably
s imilar. They both had diffi cult traumatic hospital deliveries,
both s eriously quest ion their a bi l i t y to Mother "correctly",
both f eel that the birth was awful, both ba b l PA etnrped
nur s i ng b'.u'i(;e n 7!i and 8} months of age . Bot h babies a r e 2- year -
old g i r l s nnd ne i ther woman had had a period yet. They both f ea r
and f eel that t heir interfere with their
r ?lat ionsh i ps. is not s urprising that Nature in Her wisdom
has pr-ov Ldco '1. means through which these women cannot conceive.
\1h ile they are a ppar en t l y - phys ically f it, they are obViously
emot i ona l l y unfit a t this time.
r suggest then, if you ar e i nfertile for wha t eve r reas on ,
but truly wish to hav e a child, that you try a differcnt a pproach ,
and beg i n t o exami ne your bel i efs about Mo t her i ng , children,
womanhood , s exual ity, careers, agi ng , pregnancy, your own childhood,
paren t s , s ibl ings, and wha tever e l se may be connected in the web
of your p"rsonal beliefs.
J mean this for men a s wel l as womon , Because I am s pea king
from th? f emale view, I will give the visualization that I
per s onj l ly used, but it can and should be ad a pt ed to fit your
per s ona l s ymbols, philosophical bel i efs and social structures.
Do not f eel that you hav e f ailed if you do not bec C'''!''
i n a matter of weeks . Allow your se l f mont hs
to wor" on r -o cona truc t tng yo rr beliefs. I continued to
on mr beliefs for months even though I .J was pregn ant
by 3" months. I a l so had us ed this m-:?thodCOri's istantly over
a number of years for i l l ness es , s o I was familiar with the
pr oces s . I cannot over stres s the impor tance of Visual i zing as
c l ear l y as poss ible. \Vhi le it would me a great number of
pages t o delve into the issue, suffice to say that i n itself,
t he natur e of enVi s i on i ng something a c t s like a magnet t o draw
r eal i t y to you.
A -simpl e r itual of your own cons truction may aid you in t he
visua liza tion proces s . You may do th is before, a f t er , or i n
conjunction \l i t h your expl or a t i on of be l i ef s . Cons t r uc t a circle,
an d s i t or l i e comfortably within . !te l ax . Brea t he deeply.
See i nside your body a s clearly a s pos s i bl e wi t h your mi nd 's
eye . Kn ow t hat your r eproductivc sy s t em i s funct ioning properly.
Tf you f c-ol t ha t it is i n s ome way "clogged" then s ee br i p;h t _
hcal ing l i eht f lood thrOUGh your \'lomb , fal l opian tubes, ovar i cs ,
and out your va g ina. Pl ac0 your hands on your abdomen to f ecI
the ene r gy of the womb. Connec t wi t h t hos c as pec t s of Na t ur e
that you a part icular affin i ty fo r . See the ocean ,
_t hat it i s f er t ile, t he s ea t of l i f e. \fhe n you a r c aware of i t s -
gr ea t abundance of life and l ife-giving a bi l i t i es , s ee a l l t he
ocean ene r gies with in your womb and coursing through your ve ino
"n d arteries. :<n o\'l that you too are f ertile.
_ Sec the vast f orests t eeming wi th l ife. I f ar e out s i de
l y i ng on t he gr ound , (I did th ts whI Le sunbathing) f eel t he
marve l ous l i f e ene r r.i es in the ea r t h benea t h you , and kn ow that
you t oo aro f' r r t fLe , the war-m t.h of t he su n penetrating
you r sk i n and l'll OW that without i t there would be no l ife .
'Phr-n f ·, eL the heat r adiatinp; up from your body , and the sal t y
ocean sweat on your a 'rm , and know that you too or e t he aca t
of life . When you ar e comfo rtable with this pa r t of the
visualization , begin to imagine l ife i n your womb. I f you find
tryinB t o s ee an embr yo tou difficult at first , plant a s eed '
and watch i,t flower, or see a bud and watch it open. Begi n with
whatev er best for you . Do i t playfully and in er ne s t , no t
s eriously l i ke some latc homework a s s i gnment . Af t cr days or
wee'<s of this daydream, you will be ab l e to i magine havI nr; a
chilrl growin/? in you . It may help to do a little r l'ad i nr: ab out
the way a f etus dev elops. And i f at any time you r eal ize in
your hea rt that pr egnancy is lI(lT wha t you t rul y wan t , then you
can us e this time t o rejuvinate your body and 'l i mber up your
creative pot en t i a l s . Al l the ' crea t i ve ventures of the self are ,
in some ways, "children " , a f t er al l .
I us ed many varied in my visual i za tion. I be came
various Godde s s es from different creative myths and birthed
univers es a s wel l as Gods . I became wood nymphs t hat mad e
love to the f ertile God, Pan . I bec ame my mo ther and gave
birth to mya oLf" , The var iations a r t' endl es s and the poss i bil i ti es
are multidim ensional. (It may help to as « your pa rtner t o do the
visualiza t ion with you occas ionally , and it could be l ots of
fun . )
Surely , i f the mind i s ca pable of s i destepring t he
r eality that "fire burns" when Ba Laneae f i r e danc er-s ' ;al k thc
hot coals, then it is of hC'a ling i tself and becoming a
souree of heal t h f or the whe n a llow se lf-awaren ess ,
i ns tinct, and intuit ion t ') s how us how t o do s o . Any bar-r-on ft"l.d
can be come a r i ch garden with the proper car e .
- Blessed De !
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I have n ot d es ignated who s ha l l say what. Some may wish to
1Q t h is in a women' s circle , a s menArche i R R woman's e ve n t .
Yet the r e are thos e wh o will wish a male presence. both parents
a c t i ng as pr i est a nd prieste s s , for instance. Some may have
a full grou p , with a di f f eren t person at ea ch quarterpo int,
oth e r s may have on l y on e woman, lea d i ng the youn g woman a r oun d .
So, p lea s e a d j u a t; t his rite to f it y our own n e eds a n d d es ires.
Be f or e t h e
"a e t e
Sou th :
llo rth :
r i t 0 b egins , plac e the fo l lOWing at ea c h quar ter poin t :
wand, oil.
candle.
Cu p full of water
Pen t a c le with salt and cak e on it.
Ca s t cir cle , i nvoke Powers a c cor ding y ou r tra dit ional wa y.
The gir l / u oman for whom t he rite i s perform ed shall be r eferred
t o here in a s " \'1" for ea se of typ i ng .
B"-'C!O LD THE Tll-H OF Ta ANSFORMATIOll , THE Tll·r-; OF FIRST nt oon,
Fr:l THI S IS TIm PUR I FICATION OF Tm: GODD:;SS (purify W with
s alt/water a nd incense) MID AS FLOWS THE MOON BLOOD SO FLOWS
A'dAY Tiffi OF THY ClIILDHOOD , CAST ASID:': AS T';GGSIffiLL
P Oi'; THE: C!·rnGllIG WOMAN
\'/ goe s t o Bas t ,
'l3 C ' IV'·! TH:': Plm IFICATTOll OF AIR '(u s c wand) AND REL;.;AS ": I GIIORAN CF:
Ai:D F"'AR OF 1(NO\'lLBDGS . ancsrvs THE BLESSING OF ATR (ano i n t W
':lith o il ) THE GI FTS OF .AIR AH mSPIRATION MID
I1AY YOU ns A WOMAn 0F INDEl'EllDANT THOUGHT , OF IVISDOM AND
T;;rnr.; 'l STANDJNG, S :I LLED TN COHHUN ICATION AND I,":ARNING.
W goe s to Sou t h . (If y ou ' r e l ead ing her , b r ing your a t bame . )
REC ;I"" PURIF ICATION OF, FI1E (u se a t hame ) AND R,LEAS
T:-:i ;P3n AlID STAT..E MIGETl . R:·;C·;rvr.; TIP. BLBSSHIG OF (us e
can d l e ) THE GI FTS OF F IRE All"S ' :NE;{GY AND '·:NTIIUS I ASM.
r on BE A '1I0l'lAN OF STRONG '.'11LL, PASSIO!! , MID VI GOR. SXn I,ED
IN THE ACCOMPI,TSm lENT OF YOUR TRUE
W goe s to \'le s t . '
r c ;I V-; TfR PUR IFICATIOn OF WATER ( s prinkl e her) AND REL"JAS',
C0I1FUSION MID FEAR. Rr,;C EIV ',; TH '; BPSS ING ,OF WATER ( g i ve her
wa t e r t o drink) TIlE GI PTS OF II'ATER A'l.E. r.;CSTACY AIID COl-lPASSION.
HAY YOU B'·; A WOHAII OF llITTJ ITION, IN TOUCH WI TH YOUR w.m TIUNS,
lL"'SS' :D {11TH LOV;;:, Cl 0 S;-'N :';SS , SHA!l DlG .
W goes t o North.
H""C!-:Ivr-: TID: PURI FICATION OF r.; A1TJI (a bit of salton her tonr,ue)
AND Rl';I.EAS:,; GnElm, INS !':Clm TTY, AND LAZnmss. 'l'lf":
BLESS rnG OF ·';AI1 TH. (feed h er some catre ) THr. GI11'S OF :':A:tTII
ARE ABUNDANC I':, SERENITY, AIm STR '·:NGTII. MAY YOU B"; A WOMAN OF
BEAUTY, HEALTHY, SENSUOUS, PR0DUCTI V:';, AND R'·:LIABLE. BLESS":D
I'/TTH AB1WDANC"; AND FAI Tf!•
W returns to altar.
AS THI S rs TI n PTm I F:rCATI ON OF THe; GODD'';SS, SO IS TT HP.R BI,ESS ING,
? (n TIlE j·i0 0NilJ..oOD I S A S I GN OF 1I" :R GI FTS TO ;'101:"\N :
THE OF CR"';ATIVITY
THE POWER OF TRAIISFOUHATI ON
THE POWER Oil' Fo;;qTI LITY.
HAY YOU Ir ,; A ':lOl-IAN lrnO FEA'l LESS LY ElffiHCI S :·;S TIl';s r; POIv":RS TIl'
YOUR LIFE. F0R AS VI('f ' !.N , rou CON Trl.OL THI·;S t: POWERS , DI R,<;n TrnG
THEfol TO MAN I Ft:ST rn THE APP10 PHIAT1, WAYS. HAY YOU DO SO
I>fITH WIS DOf1 AND WITH S'rRENGTII.
RSC '-aVE THIS TO;:EN (give her a symbolic gift at this point) OF
TIlE GIFT OF SPIRIT, \fiIICH IS CHANGE, AND TH'; BLESS ING OF THr:
GODS. BLF-SS1m BF. .
Close t h e rit0 i n your normal way, a nd
Fa t h e r Sun who starts my da y
Gr,ws ' my f oo d and I j r,hts my wa y
Bl ;;s s a l l thos '! you sh i n e upon
Wa r m ou r h earts ti l l n i ght i s
0\/, .--" ,. ------ -:»/ '"
Godd e s s o f t h e Hoon · de s c end
Guard an d ko c p my li ttle fr i " nd
Till t h e l onR" st n i ght is don e
And h e/she r ise to gr e e t t h e Sun
--IIilary
ny popula r r e qu e s t, I 'm pr in ting t h in a gain .
To Ani.iu
Authi.n9 u( wuill
Yn Ute mateAi.al wUAld




] hA.uUfJ h al.l.
OUjl up'" and duwM
9 l eave ffUU wi.Lh
lIupe
Cunf i.dence
And a ...en...e uf (ai.Ane .....
Dun ' , 6e tuu hUA"-h
y had nu AeheUA"-ul
vuu
:VM dune 69 eGA
Starborn child. Uhild of Night
Bor n t o watch the ra?en'e flight.
Child of finest hour
Bor n to grow and t hen t o fl ower.
You pic . ,d this l i f e i n which
To p;row
To the lessons you dont
Yet lnow,
--Lady Qusil
()ne daff M J ' ...aL M adin9
fIIff daupht eA Mf,ed uf me
!ilhaL i A '-hi.... v uu "-{'eah uf
] hi.... hidden mV/lLeAffl
9 l.ouhed in t o heA eve...
IIU<!;' eafleAi.ff Uteff Ahune
51 MM/1/1ed heA hei.!)ht
IIuw qui.ch1!l ...he had !lAuwn
J put duwn mff Aeadu,!)
An.d luuhed heA in the l ace
IiIh!! , t he mff...teAff U. UJi.tAu. !I ..aid
Aut ul an u.tiAide pl ace .
Chw-{rll f-
by Cl oud and Arne
to the tune of "RoBe, 10Be "
Summer , fall , v/i-ro t er , spr t ng r
Vfuo what th whe pl wi l l brinr,?
ChanginB, t Towi ng ,
The Ci r cle and me ••••
(r ep eat a f ew t imes or s ing
aB f our-part round, make up new
·ver s es for it ••• anybody got one ? )
G'1 W'TI" n
HE '4 ' TT! TIl' GIFT OF 1,1 n




111':1.'.T AND rw S01JT,
HEV-=: <t 1,1I I.TJ T IJOVB SO ':Lin LT.Y
AUD C(1f'1PT,J-; '!" ,:T,Y AGA '11.
t r S 'J' ':A'IS nn mc
OF J OY TC TW EY8S
A:m I;, IlY BET.T,Y
AIm \'III' :n Hi': IS SAD o I S1CK
AIm I AH AT 1'Iw, I ;TID ( w rw
PATI EHC:;
T US'·: IT AS ANOTTIE! C'!AllC ,;
r o w in;; HIH r·:":m.
' !E I S ' 1,1Y STHF.NGl'H
ro;ff
HY T mTH
By As t a ra
1I
, F
Use the d e finitions on t he l eft to f i ll i n the blan k s . t r a ns fe r eac h
l etter to t he c or re sponding s quare i n t he d i a gr am . ':Ie hav e do n a ', or c A as
a n e xample . It i s n o t n ece s s a r y to know a ll the v cr c s .t o s t a rt s oI v ing ,
':Ior k back a nd fo rth f rom the d i a u am t o t he wcr-d s c olumn until both a r e fill ed .
A blac k souar-e i ndicates t h e end ' of a '"or d . The c ompLe t e d d i agr-aa ,,,il l c ontain
a quo t a t Lon - or saying . The c lue s do :roT ma ke any anagrams .
,\. './i c c an W I -rCH t; . In c a r nat i on
TT 2S TI xx Z"5"'" ;22 27 23'
J . i looden tool • Li ve
:I7ti212b;;
C. Craft Kn' fe I. Ri tua l
-;;rr -r1TI TI 1 8"
- d g CJd weapon u . Thin "2Z)"T"STI
3 . Cup I Y.. St a bi li z i ng wire ." '3".m
? -arth Di re c t i on L. llegative
'"lt5i
A. ODIN , fo r i n s tance : r. ·tln d a nd Z 'T5'-;t;'54
3 . Some s ecret J . J u i ce dr ink:--
c. " a te Goddes s : K. ?a r sun :3, 2T"9 12 2SbT"f'74S
D. rr: i s s i ng : L. La dy d ee r ;
23'';b)Li
:.:: . Godd e s s : r , '/i c can ' ;0 .1q E" 27
F. Year s old : N. Poem:
42 4' 1'7 TT ;g TI
G. .;'ft er sunse t : O• :ambl e :
43 '5? 20 Tb 1';
::. S-eventTp : :F. Ac t :
;-1'32 22 8 )7 ,
See Q/JdDr-Je..
" , So'2fG..
Find goJ.s a.«d <dJJesse.s ;'Ift, -fttc. I sfiP<Jrc..
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